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Eastern's Teachers College News

soliloquies
by
Diacnik

CHARLESTON, I!LLINOIS, WI!,"DNESDAY, JULY 5, 1939

VOL. XXIV

NO. 3-S

Home-Ee Class Nagel Chooses National Chainp Archer to
Plans Jul Dinner Cast for 'Dulcy' Demonstrate Skill Here Soon
Y
Marjorie Cr-itchfield

Dyoil
"I don't like your attitude" is a

frequent reaction of many people to
something we have said, written or
done. We are condemned without
being given half a chance to explain
what our attitude really is. In fa.ct,
they don't know our attitudte. They
merely jump to their own conclusions by taking something we have
said, written or done and distorting
it to their way of thinking without
a.ttempting to see our side of the
p'..cture. Such actions are not limited to the weaker sex, but are common to both

Miss Lindberg, Girls
Prepare Tempting 'Menu
for Fifty-Cent Meal
to Be Given July 7

Will Play Leading
Female Character

Sports Writer Hails
Russ Hoogerhyde as
Greatest Living Archer;
ExC'els Robin Hood

· New Robin Hood

After three days of tryouts last
week, Norman Nagel, student direc"Then there's apple pie or
" tor of the summer play, announces
After one has sacrif!ced b~eakfast a complete cast for the play, "Dulcy,"
1
to make. a beast!~ t7 0 ·~locki it 1~~l- with Marjorie Critchfield in the
most pamful ~o l~ en
a on,g m- leading female role, Dulcinea Smith.
ner
· p1a y. menu
. which mcludes ones
. fav- G ord on s m1'th, h er h usband , is
onte dishes. Home Econom:cs 301 d b N
N
1
has just such a menu planned for e
Y orman age·
the tea room which the members Farrar Gets Brother iPart
are going to oper·ate in the p 1·actical
John Farrar plays the part of
Arts Building on Friday, ,July 7, Dulcy's brother, Wmiam Parker;
and Garl·a nd Bryan acts the part of
What's the use of expressing our from 5 :OO to 6 :30.
a scientist, Vincent Lea.ch. Jo Rowideas? If you don't agree, you won't
Girls in this class, under the sup- land portrays the part of Angela
give our ideas any consideration. crvision of Miss Marie Lindbe1·g, inYou merely start to a.t tack them as tend to serve as chefs and waitresses Forbes.
Other members of the clevenbeing wrong. Now if you would only for a 50c dinner, which ha.s the folcharacter
ca.st are: Delbert Blair as .
use this approach: ''Hm, I don't lowing attractions: cherry-pineapple
Henry,
the
butler; Cecil SmlLh as
agree, but maybe he's right .and rm cocktail. fruit cocktail or tornato
0.
Roger
Forbes;
Helen Thomas as
wrong. I'll give him the benefit of .iuice: Swiss steak, breaded pork
Mrs.
Forbes;
Steve
Prosen as Tom
the doubt and try to see his point chops or tuna. fish salad; scalloped
Sterrit,
.advertising
manager: Bob
of view before I condemn it entlre- potatoes; buttered corn or green
Cordis
as
Shyler
Van
Dyke; Orice
ly." Say, that would be a broad- beans; mixed vegetable salad or
Gra.cey
as
Blair
Patterson.
minded way to look at ot..hcr peo- head lettuce; choice of salad dressple's ideas. But human l')eings are ings; rolls, butter, jelly; apple pie Dulcy Provides Blunders
Mr. Buss Hoogerhyde
not broadminded.
The entire play is woven around
or lemon sherbet with cookies or
borwnie a la mode; and choice of an impending merger between Smith
and Forbes. Dulcy's blunder results
For inst.a.nee, w,e once made tbe beverages.
statement that educators should sell
During the spring quarter a home in Forbes calling off the whole deal.
their ideas to their victims, that ed- economics cla.ss worked out a similar Van Dyke, a millionaire playboy, ofucators need training in salesman- project and found it not only an fers to back Smith in a different
ship. At least one person read those interesting experience but a finan- deal, but Smith's hope is turned to
lines, because the writer received a cial success. The summer class ex- despair when Van Dyke is revealed
personal response something like pects to use the profits earned from in his true person as a somewhat
Instructors Seek Higher
this : "After a per.son reaches the the tea room in a trip to Chicago. balmy maker of bogus deals. The
age of sixteen, he should •b e intel- So let's step right up, folks, and help climax is reached when a necklace
Degrees During Winter
lectuaUy curious enough that he is the little girlies see the big city! disappears and Forbes daughter
~onths of 1938-39
elopes with one of the more boreager to absorb new ideas without
ing guests. At length, in spite of
regard to how dull their presentaSeveral members of our summer
Dulcy, the difficulties are solved.
tion may be.
faculty
have returned to us after
Pl·ans are being made to include
We'll follow our own advice and
as much music in the comedy as pos- having spent some time away from
suppo.se that person to be right. Jn
Eastern observed the one hun- sible. The play will be produced the campus in various manners.
fact we agree with that individual's dredth birthday of "Teacher Edu- around July 31.
One of the prodigals is Mr. Frank
Verwiebe,
of the Physics department,
statement. We also agree that only cation" last Monday, July 3, b-y takwho
spent
the past nine-months
a very smaJl percentage of the stu- ing a. holiday precetllng the holiday
dents entering a teachers college in honor of the birthday of the 1
ID
I
term as a visiting instructor at Vanderbilt University, Nashville, Tem1.
axe intellectually curious. We agree "Declai1ation of In~ependenre."
that it would be nice if teachers
It was on a ramy day, July 3,
Frank Verwiebe Teaches
Joe Martin and his orchestra will
colleges got only the ere~ of the 1839., when Cyrus Pierce and three
As his pedagogical duties, Mr.
crop of high .school graduates. Then, youn~ women ~et in a ~uilding, .&till make their second appea.rance here Verwiebe taught an nndergraduate
teachers colleges could tmn out real standmg opposite ~xmgton C~m this Friday night, July 7, when the engineering course and a graduate
honest-to-goodness teachers \\ho are mon, thern to constitute the fir.st second Friday night dance of the Physics course. Aside from this, in
intellectually keen.
of that long line of institutions that summer term will be held. The next pursuit of his field, he attended a
over a. century have, of all forces, dance will be a formal on July meeting of the Southeastern section
most profoundly affected public ed- 21, when Eddie Mack's orchestra of the American Physical Society at
There, we've talked ourselves out
will furnish the music.
uca;t,ion in the United States.
the University of Georgia, at Athof our argument. That's what one
Students will have their last chance ens, and a meeting of the ElectroToday, a large pereentage of the
gets for accepting the fuudament::i.1
teachers in t.he public sch00L5 of the to dance on July 28. Plans are be- Physioal Society at Washington, D.
premise of the other person's ar~n
entire United States receive their ing made to use Ray Lane's campus c.
ment. Let tho,t be a !esson to you.
training in some teachers col1egc band which has been playing for
Give them an in.ch and tber'H ta1k
"Southern hospitality is no myth,"
which g'Ot its start from the innova- several dances in this territory duryou to dt>ath. Neyer ba.ck water.
says
Mr. Verwiebe, "there is always
ing the summer.
tion one hundred years ago.
If you do you a:.-e a goner! Or are
a plentitude of com-pone, chicken,
and hominy. The middle-South
you?
climate is mild enough to be pleasant except for the 'smog,' a comWhat's wrong with the above
bination of smoke and fog which
argument? W.hy, there simply is not
makes it necessary for automobiles
enough cream to go round. Just beto use their lights through the greatcause we do not get the cream of
all kids do-dancing school when I er part of the forenoon. Nashville
the crop is no reason for despair.
By Dorothy Day
was
ten. My parents were a little is a city of 154,000. It is the home
A:ter all, you can teach an o!cl dog
"How do you do. Come in. Can
new tricks-providing you ru.·e smart- you find a place to sit down? surprised when I took it so serious- of several colleges and universities;
er than the dog. And as a practical' smol e?" asked Marian Winslow all ly, but they didn't object, as they among them is Peabody Teachers
way out of it, since we have the in one breath Thursday evening aft- thought I would soon get over it. College, which Mr. Waffle attended;
whole milk instead of the cream, er the program. She was surpris- Finally my girl friend and I .:started Fisk University, a large negro inour job is to make th~ best of what ingly tiny, with her dark h·a ir hang- our own studio, which grew into my stitution, wa.s impressive because of
we have. Yes, even If .we ha.Ve ~o ing loose down to her waist and troupe. When Ted Shawn asked me the fine appearance of the students,
use a little salesma....nslnp. That l.'> I dressed in a beautiful white chen- if I'd like to tour with him dur- faculty, campus, and buildings. On
our attitude, whet~er you l~ke it. ~r I me dressing-robe. As we talked she ing the summers, I was delighted the whole, the experience was a
not, an~ we are ~omg to st1c~ w1tn was occupied in removing her heavy to get the extra experience, though pleasant one."
that attitude until something oetter make-up a,nd in trying to keep her I'd never thought much about con- Waffle Attends Peabody
Mr. Eugene M. Waffle of the Engcomes along.
miniature Ray Dol:>ermann out of cert work before that. I toured with
him
several
summers
before
he
re-1
lish
department attended the P eaher cold cream.
"This is a mess," she apologized, vised it-that is how I became ac- body Teachers college in Nashville,
"but with so many costumes, you quainted with Foster. Last year he where he completed his work on his
know-Sometimes there's .as much suggested we have a team of our doctorate degree, finishing his disof a show back-stage as there is up own-and once you start trouping, sertation. The degree is to be conSeveral people who had a positive front, because we have to do it so :ven, it's, in ~our blood! I love
ferred next spring.
reaction to the Mantoux skin test quickly!" At this point. the dog m fact, Im giving up my school ~md
Mr. Robert Shiley and Mr. H. DeF.
for tuberculosis last year took the planted himself in front of tl;.e mir- plan to devote all my time to concert Widger, both of t.he English departtest again la.st week. Dr. Sharp, of ror, but was gently and firmly re- work from now on.
ment, also have been working tothe State Health department, stat- moved. "He is very quiet and does
"And I really prefer touring in wards their doctomtes. Mr. Shiley,
ed afterwards that the second skin not cause us any trouble at, all. He the summer-I don't mind the heat who has attended Yale University
test was unnecessary. If a person knows when the last number is over at all, but cold just gets me. The for the past two years, has comtests positive now, he will probably and is always waiting for me. He's heat does bother Foster some, pleted his work and had the degree
give a positive reaction for the n ext a good companion, and doesn't take though. I really think it's harder conferred upon him week before last.
ten years.
up any room traveling; then, too, on the costumes than it 1s on us- While at Yale as a student, Mr. Shihotels
don't object to him." The they get damp, and have to be pack- ley also taught a course in BiblioIn those ca.ses in which the percanine
in question tried hard to ed up right away without a chance graphy methods rand research. He
son ha.s shown a positive reaction
make
his
ten-inch height lock im- to dry out. It's been pretty bad this played the part of a doctor in one
the year previous, the X -ray was 911
posing,
but
needless to say, did not pa.st week- We've been dancing ev- of the major dramatic productions
that should have been repeated.
ery night. But it's a lot of fun, too- of the year. His chief job, however,
Those people n eed not subJect them- succeed.
When asked about her career. Miss
selves to further skin tests, but
should take the X -ray at each op- Winslow smiled in her quick, friendly way, and said, "I started the way
<Continued on Page Four>
<Continued on Page Four)
portunity, says Dr. Sharp.

°

Eastern's novices at the gHme of
archery and all others who have the
slightest interest in the stories of
wrn ·am Tell and Robin Hood will
h~ve a chance to see an expert in
action when Russ Hoogerhyde comes
to the campus next Tuesday morning, July 11, at 10:30, in the Health
Education building as the fourth
number on the
entertainment
·course.
Lynch Praises Skill

What we may expect can be judged by a comment made by R. G.
Lynch , Sports Editor of the Milwaukee Journal, in regard to a coming p erformance last spring. He
said, "While Robin Hood will not
be present in Estabrook park Saturday and Sunda.y to defend his
mythical prowess with the bow, it
is a pretty hunch that good Robin
would have difficulty equaling the
feats which Russ Hoogerhyda will
perform in the feat ure event of The
Journal's archery jamboree. R ecords as far back as known have
been surpassed by modern archers,
and Hoogerhyde is by all odds the
greatest bowman living."

Absent Facuity I
Return to EI

Teachers Colleges
Celebrate Birthday

IMart. w·u

Pl

ay
Here Friday Night

I

Interviewer Gets Career Story
From Winslow, Ray Dobermann

I

Positive Skin Test
Lasts Ten Years

:t-

Unbelievable Speed, Power
Mr. Lynch goes on to say that
"Until you have seen archers shoot
blunt arrows through boards and
steel-tipped shaft through steel, you
can have no idea of the penetrating
power of an a.rrow loosed from an
ordinary 30 or 40-ponnd bow. And
until you have seen Hoogerhyde
shoot a balloon out of a boy's inouth
you may harbor doubts a:bout the
story of William Tell and the apple."
The story of Hoogerhyde's development as an archer is interesting in
itself. Taken up as a p a.rt time hobby, with no serious intention, it soon
became an obsession with him and
he determined to become one of
the best. In preparing for one tournament Russ Hoogerhyde shot 1,000 arrows a day while t r ying to
correct a weakness in his technique.
Gives Exhibition Indoors
Indoors he shoots from far ends
of auditoriums (h e shot 90 yards
last year .at the St. P aul Sports
Show) ; he shoots balloons out of an
assistant's hands; he shoots two arrows at once; he shoots from behind his back, left handed; and finally does a fantastic upside down
shot to complete his performance.
When out of doors he also does some
distance shooting, up to the 100yard tournament distance.
At his performance here, the a'.ldience will be seated on the blt.;achers,
and the floor of the gymnashun will
be kept open for Mr. Hoogerhyde's
performance. According to Mr. Irving Wolfe, who is now managing
the entertainment course, plans arc
being maide to have Mr. Hoogerhyde
finish his performance out of door.c;.
Five times since 1930 Russ Hoogerhyde has won the national archery
championship. He has only entered
the national contest six times. Th€
one time he was beaten , he lost by
only six points which is equivalent
to losing a .golf match on the nineteenth hole.

I
IMe lba

El

am

W d

e s

Wilson Wiseman

Melba Elam and W1lson Wisemal'..
were joined in matrimony at the
Christian church at Mulberry Grovf',
Illinois, on June 16. Their attendants were Pauline Pachciarz and
Lloyd McDonald.
Mrs. Wiseman is a former student
of Eastern . Mr. Wisema n is employed in the Greenville post
office. They will make their home
in Greenville after r eturning from
a wedding trip in the Ozarks.
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TEACHERS COLLEGE NEWS Tennis Tourney

m atches in the singles division. As · - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
ALWAYS FRESH FRUIT and
soon as the tourney is completed,
VEGETABLES a.t
the doubles division will start.. This
REASONABLE PRICES

Gets ·u nder Way

" T ell the trut.h and don't be afraid"

I

division will be open to all except
CHARLESTON FRUIT
Published each Tuesday of the school year by the stuDrawings were made for the in- winners of first and second place
STORE
dents of the Eastern Illinois State Teachers College a t tramural tennis t ournam en t in the me dals in t he singles. '
412 6th St.
I PHONE 531
Charleston.
s ingles divis ion last Wednesday in
·~-------------BETTER
M r . Paris Va n Horn's of fi.ce. T welve FOR
SHOE REPAIRING .
Entered as second class matter November 8, 1915, a t
men were paired and arrangement."We specialize in Inv'i ncible
the Post Office at Charleston, Illinois, under the Act of
made to play the mat ches oH as H alf-Soling . . . no r epaired look.
March 3, 1879.
soon a s possible with no d efinite Makes shoes lcok like new at no
extr a cost.
dates set.
~-Printed by the Courier Publishing Company
P airings for t he first roun d '.U'<. I
LLOYD KINCAID, Phone 1366.....................................................................Editor
as follows: Edward GravenhorstSHOE SHOP
ROBERT ZIMJVIERMAN, Phone 1234.................................Bus'iness Manager Guy C ornwell, Lloyd K incaid-BarEAST SIDE SQUARE
The Students' Shoe Shop
F'RANKLYN L. ANDREWS .. ...................................................................... Adviser rett Racster, J ohn Smith - Darrel I
B etween Square and Fire Hall
Cla.rk, H erman H oman n - Lowell
REPORTERS:
Stanley Gibson, Fra nk T ate, Norman Nagel, Dorothy Day, Noberta Rad- Blair, Marvin K incaid-Rolla Reiling,
loff, John Farrar, J ean Ayers, M argaret Baker, Mar ~ha Ander.:fon, Ida Orice Gracey-Willard Johnson.
Margaret McNutt, Marth a Moore, H . 0. Homann.
Winners of the first two pairs will
enter the semi-finals. The remainWEDNESDAY, JULY 5, 1939
ing four pairs will play for the I
chance of enterting the qu?.rter- j
place, a regular elimination tourney finals before recahing the semi-finPAINTS, WALL PAPER
will be played.
als. This will make a total of ten
and G LASS
£.
Teams taking part in the tourrni. OTt
I ment m1y use fill in playel"S, proU9 Sixth St.
.
I Viding those players are not on the
Telephone 993
Postponements
of mtramural roster of another team.
softball gam es must be played off
as soon as possible without conflictJust oft tile Sguare on
ing with r egularly scheduled games,
You will find our advertisers
courteous, accommodating, friendly.
Sixth St.
announces Coach "T ed" Car.son.
Make their acquaintance.
Four teams are entered in Llle
YOU'LL LIKE TO TRADE
t ourney. Each team plays a two- 1
AT WERDEN'S
game s eries each week. The sched- J
ule for th e next three weeks is ::ts
Optometric Eye Specialist
follows : for t h e fourt h week-Fidelis
FOR GLASSES
vs. I ndustria l Arts, two games;'
East of Campus, 710 Lincoln
PHONE 234
Drummonds vs. P hi S igs, two games. ' Phone 28
South Side Square

.

--~~~~~~~~---. ·

STUART'S

DRUGSTORE

FITZPATRICK'S

I

FILMS ... DRUGS

I

SODA
FOUNTAIN
SERVICE

I

PHONE • 70

C. CROWDER

Carson S tarts
S ba // Season

WERDEN'S GROC.

CLEANING!
PRESSING !
REPA IRING!

SCHEIDKER CLEAN ERS

RICKETT S

weIc0me

For t h e fift h week - Fideli.s vs. 1 ·- -- - - - - - - - - - - · 1
Drummonds, two games; Indu~trial
Arts vs . P hi S igs, two games. For
the sixt h week-Fidelis vs. Phi Sigs,
two games ; Industrial Arts vs. :
Drummonds, two games.
The championship team will be
determin ed on t he percentage basis. I
I n case of a t ie, the champs will be
decided by the winner of two games
in a three- gam e series. I n case three
or more teams a re tied for first

I
i

I
I

•••

EI SUMMER
ST UDENTS

KETHs
J

Grocery

BAKERY

P Jione 422

Bakers

Paint & Wall Paper
Store

FLOWERS MAKE LIFE BEAUTIFUL

CARROLL • • • FLORIST
New Theatre Bldg.

P HONE 39

of Charles-

ton's Leading Bread,
Fancy Pastrie"

Courtesy . • . . Quality
Economy

and

UG SUPPLIES

Rolls.

Shop at the Owl-Try Our Prei;cription Dept.

4th & Lincoln
Will Rogers Bldg.

E T S •• ••
floral creations-

•

A . FULL LINE OF SCHOOL
SUPPLIES a.nd NOT IONS

s u

May we serve you with our latest

Garden City

Fletcher's

AND FURRIERS

Phone 331

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED at the LOW EST PRICES

:tip~.ii:~~ coNEs .................................................... Sc
Giant Malted Milks -

IOc

ASK FOR SPECIALS

Boley's Ice Cream Factory

We Have the Lowest Prices in Illinois
on Quality Drugs

Special Orders
,. Solicited! *

ow

C-U-T

DRUGS

RATE

NEXT TO KROGER EAST SIDE SQUARE

4 Doors South of Jail

723 Seventh St .

~~~~~~~~~~!I CHARLE~N PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Dress Up Your Summer Living
l
Room
Phones: Office, 126; Residence, 715

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

J. A. OLIVER, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

PORCH and DECK PAINT

Charleston National Bank Bldg.

ANDREWS LUMBER CO.

PHONE

Charleston National Bank Bldg.

_m_____

1

___ _ _ _
c_h_ar_i_es_to_n_,

Phones: Office, 416; Residence, 762

DR. J. R. ALEXANDER

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office Hours - 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Phones: Office, 218; Res., 160

---.

Hours by Appointment

Over Ideal Bakery

Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Phone 440

Phones: Office, 69; Res., 380

Phones: Office 701

G. B. DUDLEY, )I. D.

511% Jackson Street

S~\'ICKARD

DR. WILLIAI\I M.
Office Hours 9 :00 to 12:00 a. m. and
2:00 to 6:00 p . m. and 7:00
to 9:00 p . m.
604~ JACKSON ST.
T elephone 32

l - - - - - - - -- - -

THE NEW FORDS EXCEL IN THE T HINGS THAT COUNT!!
CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS

MOTOR SALES
PHONE 666

1_____

Res., 704

I

&-------------~

McARTHUR

•
DR. N. C. IKNAYAN

DENTIST

Physician and Surgeon

ALE XANDER'S

Charleston, Ill.

r --D-R--.-C-.-J.-M~-N-TGO_ME
_R_Y_ _._

DR. H. A. SHAFFER
Corner 6th and Van Buren

25~

Hours 8 to 12-;l to 5
Rogers Drug Store Bldg.

DR. DEAN A. AMBROSE
CLINTON D. SWICKARD
OF£'0METRIC EYE SPECIALIST
S. B., M. D.
Alexander Bldg.
Hours by Appointment
Phone 340
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Norti'l Side Square
Frames Repaired-Lenses
604% Sixth St.
Phones: Office, 30; Residence, 770
Duplicated

516% Sixth St.

A carnival of values! Sun1mer
is anklet time-get your shr..re.
All colors, pla~n white, solid
t ones; all the new and wanLed
summer styl-es.

Res. Phone 1148

DR. W.& SUNDERMAN
DENTIST

DENTIST

85

A nklet Ca rnival

Office Phone 43

DR. W. B. TYM

SEVENTH AT MADISON

T

5_0_l _J_a_cks
_ o_n_s_ t_._

___.

P hone: Office and Res., 242
LESLIE T. KENT, M. D.
Linder Bldg.
Monday and Saturday Nights

•

Wednesday, July 5, 1939

Hall Sweepings
Appear Again
Despite the absence of electricity,
Pem Hall girls managed to hold a
d ·t bl open house Wednesday
ere i a e
evening. Candles furnished necessary light until suddenly the electricity returned and lights flared 1
.

.

.
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fo1 th rn full force while the mcke
odeon," hired for the evening, began
to send forth swing music in great
style. All in all, it wasn't a bad
open house (even if Old Man
Weather didn't cooperate) thanks
to Martha McMorris, chairman of
the occasion.
We'd never noticed it, but evidently Charlotte Bell and Betty
StubMefield can easily pass for
twns. At least a certain young m an
from Newman can't tell them apart.
Our advice would be to read their
names over their shoulders as they
sign out, then you'll know which
one you're going with.
Frances Wilson presented a tardy
excuse to one music director Thursday afternoon. With a puzzled expression, M.r. Warner gazed at the
note. "Who," he boomed forth, "is
Katherine Anderson?"
"Why, Mr. Warner, don't you
know?" coyly L."lquired Francis. Who
is she Francis, faculty member or-?
The "little Junebugs" celebrating

birthdays this month were Stella
Powell, Marjorie Young, Anna Cummins, Margaret Marron and queen
t~f them all,
Miss Yates, who confessed she always wished she'd been
born in Bulgaria. Highlights of the
evening consisted of stunts by the
seven dwarfs, and the sobbing of
table four, who cried 'cause they
had no stunt.
•

-.- -

•

Agnes Worland
Wins Invitation
Agnes Worland '39, received an in-

vitation to become a pledge of Thet a
Kappa Epsilon Dramatic Fraternity
through Norman Nagel, a member
who is attending Eastern. Miss
Worland played an important role
I in the senior p1ay last spring.

Fox Ridge still holds attractions
as a picnic ground for some people, · - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
at least to Lena Heim, Harriet
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE
Crews, Ann Turner, He!en Phillips
and Marth~ Reeder.
FOR QUALITY
Bernell Sykes, Helen Herron, A good hair cut just doesn'·t hapMary Alice George and Emily Witt pen-it is the result of long experience and careful attention.
seek greener pastures for their picYou can get that kind of service
nics though, and motor "jest north
at the
of Shelbyville," to eat lunches at
Lithia Springs.
HOLMES BARBER SHOP
Southwest Comer of Square

Have the aid ot a good Parker
fountain pen this school season: all
models equipped with the famous
Vis-0-Meter ink supply, priced $1.25
up.-C. P. Coon, Jeweler, 408 Sixth
street.

TELEPHONE 295

SHELL SERVICE
STATION

SHOE SHOP

C. W. Boyer, Mgr. 6th & Madison

Just South of Square on 7th St.

A • .G. FROMMEL
HARDWARE
See Us for Everything inSPORTING GOODS
GOLF BALLS
E!LECTRICAL SUPPLIES
TENNIS BAl.JLS
DISHES
TENNIS RACKETS
TABLE TENNIS and EQUIPMENT
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE
PHONE 492

SNAPPYJNN

Try Our

6th and Jackson St.

WlllTMAN'S SUMMER
CANDIES
Special Vanilla
ICE CREAM-Qt. ..... .....

THE HOME OF THE

21 C II

The CANDY SHOP I
Phone 270

East :Side Square

I

5c Hamburgers

We extend an invitation to all

"BUY 'EM BY THE SACK"

dents to take advantage of the services ren-

You'll like 'em the
way we fry 'em

Open 6:00 A. M. to 1:00 A. M.

Eastern stu-

dered by this institution.

CHARLESTON NATIONAL BANK

Shoe Repairing
try

Plumbing, Heating and Sheet
Metal Work

.•.. is weighed by the condition of your shoes.
DON'T OOME UP SHORfl''!
' TISIT
CAMPBELL'S

SERVICE

For Up-to-Date

PLUMBING AND HEATING
COMPANY

at

Your Appearance-

Welcome College
Students to

PARKING SPACE FOR
CUSTOMERS

WHITE

Courteous Service
Quality Products

Welton's Shoe Shop I
Between 5th & 6th on Route 16

WILL ROGERS
TUES.-WED.-THURS.-

•
MAT. 25c-EVE. 30c

cRANT Only Angels Have Wings ARfHuR
ADDED- Walt Disney's "GOOD SEA SC 0UTS"
1

Meet Your
Friends At

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

• • •

The Little Campus

I :3~ •I•l !I:] ! I :) I! !I EVE:i~~-

Virginia BRUCE-Walter PIDGEON

p

in

L

Stronger than Desire us The Kid from Kokomo
SUNDA Y-M,O NDAY-·

MEALS

LUNCHES
SANDWICHES
SALADS

j

CH~FEZE I

COLD DRINKS
SMOKES

Y ou Are Always
Welcome!

•
WALT WARMOTH
EVEl\y
Wee~

ANY

Does that constant fricticn betw-E•en t.:1e legs when walking
irr itate you beyond endurance?
Ease t hat chafe with OHAFEZE
-a lu cky .fi ld for all women
wit h s -.nsitive skin!

$1.00

GRANT SHOPPE
ROGERS THEATRE BLDG.

Meadow Gold

ICE CREAM

WEEK

:
Pat O'BRIEN-Joan BLONDELL

It's ALWAYS a bargain and
ahvays the treat of the week,
MEADOW GOLD Ice Cream,
in your choice of nine grand
flavors. Order a quart today
and treat the family.

AT ALL
GOOD
. DEALERS

30C
Per Quart

PHONE 7

MEADOW GOLD DAIRY

I
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TEACHERS COLLEGE NEWS

lntervie"W"er ()btains !Absent Faculty
President Moves Winslow
Life Story
Return to EI
Education Office

Fairchild Returns
From New York Fair

Speaker Sings

(Continued from Page One)

(Continued from Page One)

Adm in is tra tion Makes
Change Under New
Reorganization Bill

I love to travel around."
Then Miss Campbell, the ::i.~com1
plished pianist, came in and in.
h as been a ff ec t ed b .)· formed Miss Winslow, by now out
Ed ucat ion
the Pres1·den t's f.rrst p 1an on G ov- I from under the load of rnake-up
ernment reorganization. The office and looking like the charming perof education is to be transferred son she is, that a man was waiting
from the D epartment of the Inter- outside with some towels so that
ior to the Federal Security Agency. I· she cculd take a shower. Mi"s Winaccording to the joint resolution slow beamed, and said it wasn't
which passed both houses.
The very often they .could do that. "This
transfer was to be effective .July 1, whole building is so marvelous, and
1939.
especially the stage. We danced
The organizations, in addition Lv 1here before, you know. in the other
the office of Education, which will building, and had rather been dread1
compose the new Federal Security 1 ing to come back. When tte stage
1
Agency are: Social Security Board. manager wrote and told us the dia new and independent establis11- mensions, we hardly believed l .imment; the United States Employ- but it was the pleasantest surprise
ment Service, formerly of the De- 1 we ever had!" Still talking, we left
partment of Labor; the
PubJi:'! her dressing room, and found that
Health Service, formerly of the 1 the man with the towels was none
Treasury Department; the Nation- I other than Mr. Wolfe, who is now
al Youth Administration, formerl.v I manager of the 1·emainder of the
of the Works Progress Administra- summer entertainment course.
toni; and the Civilian Conservation
Corps, another independent ageney.
When planning your purchases.
read the News ad.~ for guidance.

I

Mrs. C. F. Monier
Recovers Slowly

BRAD ING'S

Mrs. C. F. Monier, who has bee11 ;

I
operation in the Oakwood hospital, I
very much improved. She is able
ill for the past month, following an

is

Shoe Repairing
Quality Materials and
Prompt Service

PHONE 113
417 Seventh St.
to be up now and will soon be out.
Mr. Monier, superintendent oi I
grounds, has in the meantim~ been - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·
superintendent of the Monier house··
hold, as well.

DINE & DANCE
at the

SENSATIONAL

EASTERN
STOP-N-EAT

RITE-RITE PENCIL
With the New ·rhinner
Leads

~

49c
I

BOBHI
LL I
Southwest Corner Square

who

made chapel announcements

last

year for every organization from the

was writing his dissertation.
Mr. H. DeF. Widger spent tl1e pa.st
nine-months term at the University
of Illinois, where he completed all
his academic work on his doctorate.
He h3s only his disse::-tation i,o fin sh. "There was nothing unusual
3.bout it," he said, "just a drab story
1
of plugging."

Men's Union to the W AA, returned
to Charleston last week from a twoweek.s trip in the East. He attended the World's Fair at New York.

Photographs
you will like

I

Eastern Graduate
Marries E. Askins

Mr. J. Glenn Roos, head of the
Speech department, has been obtained to furnish the special music

at the

Art Craft Studio

for the "Tuesday evening" sing on
Golda Breen, an Eastern graduate, July 11. He will present three vocal I
F. L. RYAN
PHONE 598
was married to Elbert E. Askins. solos.
of Lakewood, Illincis, last Thursaa~ i . - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - .
evening, June 29. They will make '
their home in Peoria..

I

STUDENTS ..••

ROGE RS DRUG
WALGREEN AGENCY STORE

Make Fr.eelanct·s your headquarters for groccrif's and school supplies.

D. T. FREELAND GROC.
706 LINCOLN

WELCOME ....
FACULTY AND

North Side Square
TRY OUR NOON DAY LUNCH ....................................30c
Served from 11 to 2

WE SPECIALIZE

STUDENTS

You Can Get Get Your
STANDARD OIL PRODUCTS
a.nd TIRE REPAIRING
a.t

NEWELL'S

~

...

in preparing your favorite eats
and drinks
MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

CORNER 0 FECTIONERY

N. E. Corner Square

PHONE 81

SERVICE STATION

Tenth & I.incoln

Block East of Campus

Welcome ..•..
IDEAL BREAD
ult's made its wav bv the way it's made."

Plate Lunch 20c

BAKERY
DE L SIDE

OWNED and OPERATED by

EASTERN STUDENTS

NORTH

SQUARE

STOP !

Time to Refresh!

On CORNER of TENTH and LINCOLN
for Meats and Groceries

You come in wilted anc\
ct1·ocpy, then Presto! A cooling, delicious, refreshing drink
--and that dull, damp fat,igua is gone.

ALSO SCHOOL SUPPLIES

A. C. ADKINS GROC.

Co:rne in soon for a pleasHnt p9.use-we know just how
to pl'lepa1·c the things you

EAST SIDE CAFE

Uke.

(THE SHOP OF THOUGHTFUL GIFTS)

SHORT ORDERS

REGULAR MEALS

Elbert "Muscles" Fairchild,

KING BSTATIONERY
OTH
ER
S
STORE

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

BOOK &

OPEN ALL NIGHT

DUNCAN & DUNCAN
CHARLESTON

EAST SIDE SQUARE

ICE CREAM!
OF FINER TASTE and QUALITY
If you, have not tried our Ice Cream and Malted Milk
you have surely missed a treat. Purity Dairy Ice Cream
is made from pure fruit, nuts and candy in the follo'°"ing
flavc.1"s: Pecan Krunch. Strawberry, rich Chocofate,
White House, Lemon .Flake, Orange-Pin~app!e and
Vanilla. You will appreciate the liberal servings, too,
you get.

tREifH
KNEE

RINGLESS
SILK CREPE
HOSIERY

Ladies'

WHITE KI D

NURSE OXFORDS
Ideal for walking, vacation and all
Summer wear. Rubber heels,

that s-t-r-e-t-c-h-e-s
as you bend

arch built in.

1.94

e
THE TASTE TELLS

•

PURITY DAIRY
PHONE 308

5 POINTS

Beautiful 3 Thread, full
fashioned Rin gless Silk
)Crepe Hosiery with a new
two-way stretch top that
greatly prolongs the wear
. • . featured in the lively

SAME IN B.L ACK KID
. ·»

·: . :·: " .

.INVADT'S .

BllOWNbiltSHOE STORE
nov
BAiO..OU'

New Summer Sl1adcs

.. . . .

•'

HOCi:J.nV

CtiAIHfSTON
1'-L .

~<:r'IJT

<.>1 f) f

•.

